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Humphries-Holtz Takeover Plan: Questions Remain Unanswered 

 
Madison — Weekend news reports show State Superintendent candidates John 
Humphries and Lowell Holtz continue to battle over the finer details of their backroom 
deal. 
 
Despite repeated inquiries from the media, both Humphries and Holtz refuse to release 
the name(s) of the unknown business leaders who encouraged the two candidates to try 
and work together to take over Wisconsin's five largest school districts: Green Bay Area 
Public, Kenosha, Madison Metropolitan, Milwaukee Public Schools and Racine Unified. 
 
The following is a statement from Tony Evers for State Superintendent Campaign 
Manager, Amanda Brink: 
 
"Voters head to the polls in less than 24 hours. These five school districts represent 
almost 20% of Wisconsin's public school kids, and voters across the state deserve to 
know more. 
 
The Humphries-Holtz Takeover Plan would create a position in the Department of 
Public Instruction that would have unprecedented authority to break up the school 
districts and change the school boards elected by the voters in those communities." 
 
Brink continued, "I can't help but question how the business leaders fit into this plot. 

 Will the Humphries-Holtz Takeover Plan push our urban districts to be converted 
to private schools? 

 Will the business leaders be investors in the new private schools that would 
potentially replace our urban public schools? 

 Is the Humphries-Holtz Takeover Plan another bite at the apple? It could be a 
resurrected version of the failed Assembly Bill 1 from last session, which was 
play off of the American Legislative Exchange Council's Parent's Empowerment 
and Choice Act. 

http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.250/7ap5IxkXRK2i4A8OswikSA/h0/Y79mRXa3gVJ5JCjYMKEW8GmIfJg9Gj6vqIikFVi0-2BmiEoNBBy8BWwXfLzyF-2FeZtvUog4QVSzK-2BepGul5D4JA5sNDqC5HY3QRAV0H8j2JYn4C6otU3ic9Yvx2NSIRgGN9TtlnbSYZcLQWXU7yxGT-2BYSFdCcUtmgdmUIDZalTTHcuFV-2FT-2FtoXkQ1nXAYoKQqH4B1TxRdhGm5Ii03UbQg3spETbSBGOK9fPnV4q8hytykL6makDNM-2Fs44FaVpudgwTvJPX7y6S2R0tJ5kkkovaVHmNT2xIkVWFv6XLaInmPrvDk-2Bjfhf1YFLHuPTtHlyZFsgki-2BrX7xWen9tO5Y1Ql03v7or6AO9l1iyAklCr3vk3hRl8AvqWePDROBH47sDvVkqPF0saycwQly4pzSPPPlan4Cw4AjLC-2FvUMXPjKAxyoYhhLh6WYg5B8pL1xld-2BBtBeeBbHXgsUSV-2B1fTLtinAB2ykGpbCEBA11kjSP5oTbmYPiNgWfYqnr-2FjBBF95nIDNXfo-2F1Fv4i5eAHy0Oa5JVwA-3D-3D
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.250/7ap5IxkXRK2i4A8OswikSA/h1/zl9ozaG00mFkPOarhzZ6l87O0rgaFpyrc0pfnSiDZHah5bCOu4k-2BlXlV0saFKsp4iIGD6jY7Zz1jcN894szyLWsQzPV78x90jDdwVn5ISj3K-2Bo7ge2P9aT7qT2jInrg4zM4Mil3T5vDcdBF6BfzAUcwu46Lj-2BHSrF5fMKqgKymqYvm1AuXXE-2BNpar76BeCVpqjaiw2aextsrdR4mU7NnbNPfuOX-2BD0Oxo9m6oSKL62ISvsob03V7hh-2F94b9K3KQlJW7SbA3MDi-2F44LfPyXSzKJctvHaCwx8qIHFYp-2Bnq3hWAR0NTT6pK7uzRftg9MQRDUegz5OQAnkdmOlxuZq37KvL95BdZYUnIM4mT0l2R7ycCwg4bGPlRX7dwHxyGiQaKYoQ2hsfrvWCR-2BN1FeVzNIvyG-2FNSKR3SeSrRo-2FzDLCI-2BVq6ytW5zOxNza6d-2FIz-2FeHqqR3wQngdeLaG4WGled5SemlCnSSPn5qoKffnKdwDb2wohc43yIHmiCQdOTsyElcE-2BatqS1qZ5MGOqPyarS5GA-3D-3D
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.250/7ap5IxkXRK2i4A8OswikSA/h1/zl9ozaG00mFkPOarhzZ6l87O0rgaFpyrc0pfnSiDZHah5bCOu4k-2BlXlV0saFKsp4iIGD6jY7Zz1jcN894szyLWsQzPV78x90jDdwVn5ISj3K-2Bo7ge2P9aT7qT2jInrg4zM4Mil3T5vDcdBF6BfzAUcwu46Lj-2BHSrF5fMKqgKymqYvm1AuXXE-2BNpar76BeCVpqjaiw2aextsrdR4mU7NnbNPfuOX-2BD0Oxo9m6oSKL62ISvsob03V7hh-2F94b9K3KQlJW7SbA3MDi-2F44LfPyXSzKJctvHaCwx8qIHFYp-2Bnq3hWAR0NTT6pK7uzRftg9MQRDUegz5OQAnkdmOlxuZq37KvL95BdZYUnIM4mT0l2R7ycCwg4bGPlRX7dwHxyGiQaKYoQ2hsfrvWCR-2BN1FeVzNIvyG-2FNSKR3SeSrRo-2FzDLCI-2BVq6ytW5zOxNza6d-2FIz-2FeHqqR3wQngdeLaG4WGled5SemlCnSSPn5qoKffnKdwDb2wohc43yIHmiCQdOTsyElcE-2BatqS1qZ5MGOqPyarS5GA-3D-3D


 
There are dozens of unanswered questions, but one thing is clear: Humphries and 
Holtz's commitment to the unnamed business leaders outweighs their commitment to 
Wisconsin voters. 
 
I'm sure because they don't make campaign contributions, the 860,000 public school 
kids in Wisconsin don't even make a blip on either man's radar screen." 
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